
NATAL AND 'l'IIK NATl\"liS. 

TO Tllll f;DITOR OF "THI: TRIBUNE." 
Sir,-Thc tone and langu&g<• of ymn leadPr 

"Order Among Natives" are I\ dL~appolntm"nt 
to_ many,_ who, liko myAelf, admire the ability 
with which THE TRTBU?,;1; is conducted and 
who had bopecl Hmt the fairnPss of ita ~icvr~ 
would be commcn~urate with th<i vast e.phcro 
of its influence. Such S('nsational phrases a~ 
"the slave-driver," "the black man to work in 
chains," "to encm)ragc them their kraals and 
crops aro destroyed," cannot he ju~tificd ev"n 
by the necessarily meagre cables to hand from 
Natal; while your Rta.tfmcnt that "we fihO-Ot 
him to show him that he is nothing Of the 
kind "-i.e., Hnot on~ of us "-js nonsense, and 
wirked nonsense. You know that the nativ('s 
W<'re shot bec.ause they were murderers. 'fb(>te 
lta.ve never been slaves in Na.ta], and U1crt· 
fore " the blaek man" " in the good but rough 
old davs" had no occa'3ion "to work in chain~.'' 
The 440kra.a.ls and crops,, of the tribe were not. 
destroyed-only the huts and crops of the 
criminal natives. Thi~ highly-cotourt'd Jan· 
guage is doubt.less taken literally enough by 
ma.ny of your readers, and it is much to lle 
regretted that Tm, T1unu~n: should have con
destcnde<l t.o cater for that sec~tion of the com
munity which craves for horrors. 
'As the Superintendent of Bducation in Natal 
from 1876 to 1903, I may claim a degree of ac
quaintance with the Colony and its people 
which justifies me in protesting against your in
sinuations of ill.treatment of the native popu· 
lat.ion. Since 1843, when Natal became a Bri
tish Colony, the natives have fully enjoyed 
11 peace, protection, and salutary control," and 
l1ave been law-abiding and contented. The 
varions chiefs feel that they are the lieutenants 
nf the Governor, who is supreme chief, an<l 
their influence is all on 1he side of law a.ncl 
order. It ia true that the natives have not the 
franchise. but they are directly represent.er\ hy 
the responsible Ministers in Parliament and 
by the members of the Upper House-the tegis· 
lative Council. 

The poll-tax, which is ea.id to be the C'an~e 
of the preMnt unrest., is levied on all whit€'s 
and on alt Indians, but cm only tho~c natht's 
who do not pay hut-tax. 'J'he mischievous 
teaching of eroissaTief\ of the :Bthiopian ('hurc.·h 
i,a no d,mbt. tho primary raut'-e of this oot.br€'ak. 
1'hf>. prurnpt action aud tht' e,·(•n-h,1nded jm1tfre 
~ • •• ,,. ~ ••• :11 1 f,.,.1 •on·,• i;i:l"lf'Adth· ft•r· 



T,:/~\.raal; and c·ru;1;,: 'or t]11';·;;~1~'1 :::.·:~n1~;:~ 
d~st~•llt"<l-<)1~ly thn h.uts and "toPM ri( lhe 
t'rimm~l na.h\'('8. Thi~ highly-colourl!d lal\• 
gnA~e 1!1 doubUe.u tahn lit('rally enough 1i 

1 many o( your readers, and it is mud, to 1i! 
r('gretted that Tng T1tnn·s1-; fihould ha\·e con. 
desc~mled ~o cater for that ~f'diou of the Mrn
mnmty wh1<•h crave~ for horrors. 

As the Superintendent of Edu<"ation in )fatal 
tron_1 1876 to 1~3, I may claim a degr('e of ac
q\1~1nt~uc~ with ~he Colony and its people 
which 1ost1flea me m protesting against. your in• 
sinuatjons of ill-treatment of the native popu
lation. Since 1843, when Nata.l becan1e a Bri
tish Colony, the natives h.avo fully enjoyed 
11 peace, protection, anrl salutary control " and 
have been law-abiding and contt::nted. • The 
various chiefs feel that they are the lieutenants 
of the Governor, who is supreme chief, 'and 
their influence is a11 on the gide of law l\nd 
order. It is true that the natives have not the 
franchise. but they are directly represenletl by 
the responsible 1'fini@ters in Parliament and 
by the members of the Upper Houee-the 1.egis
lative Council. 

The poll-tax, which is Mid to be the cam::e 
of the present un.rest, is le\'ied on all Whites 
and on a.11 Indians, but on only those nativu 
who do not pay hut-tax. The mischie\'ous 
teaching of emissaries of the Ethiopian Church 
is no doubt the primary cause of this outbreak. 
The prompt action and the e\·en-handed justice 
of the authorities will, I feel s\uc, speedlly ter
minate this unfortunate incident in the history 
of the Colony.-! am, sir, your obedient ser-

ROBERT RUSSELL. 

[The cablegram explicitly stated that the 
kraals and crops of the natives iD3.plicated 
were destroyed. Such wholesale destruction 
of property is not a ci\'ilized method of 
punishment. Those shot were not said to 
be murderers but merely to have been "C('ln· 

<'<'rnerl in th'e attack on thP police." We 
!'laid that the poll·tax was a ~ubstitut~ fot the 
!!lave-driver on evidence derived fTom th(l:o.e 
who advocate it as a means of compelling 
natives to work. We made uo allegation ~s 
to the. pre~nt or pa.st existence of slavery Hl 

Natal. Before reading us & lecture on tnodera· 
tion our correspondent would· do well t.o 1e· 
strain his own language.-ED. TRIBt.."NE.] 
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